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A Card.
I wish to anuouuce to j my

fneuda in Edgefield county, [that
I AM NOT going to leave Efclge-
fièld, bat WILL CONTINU^ to

maka this my home, and will (Still
write insurance as before.

Yours respectfully,,'
V M. F. S3ERFESEE.

"BOARDERS WANTED: Two

.gentlemen can secure board, at

thy hom« of Miss Lizzie Dobsy.

We sell- the celebrated Blue

Ribbon Springe ior beds and

guaiantee them for five years.
EDGEFIEIJ) MERCANTILE COMÍANYÍ

Hold your cotton for jolter

price. I will write your insurance- c

cotton on plantation.
- :

JAS T. MUIS. t

Crest Rugs are something new

in Edgefield call at Mercantile
Store and cabonne them.

New. Mackerel-the larje fat

kind at
THE -PENN DRUG ST»RE,

WANTED: To trade a rair of

plantation mules in good ¡onai-
tie>ia for a pair of medium jeight
honei. W. J. GANES,

Trenton, S. C.

There can be no truo hacínese
where comfort does not exst. We

e&n-aupply the comfort by3eilingj
you one of ourup-holetereicnairs
EDOEFIKLD MERCANTILE GOIPAKY.

Fresh candies of all kins, also

Fruits in great variety aD( abun¬

dance al..
..

- TlMM0N8\R0S.

Now is time to buy Bankets
Comforts. We are showing ie best

iine we ever bandied, ail the

priées are lower than ever=before.
C: EMÁY.

Brighten and bèaùtiÇ your;
homo» with new Rugs, fatting,
Pictures. We have them j) end-*
less variety at very reionablf
prices. RAMSEY &^NEÖ.-

Heiutz's Pickles and ¿rkee'f
Sal adi Dressing at

TIMMONSJROS.

In selecting Christin» and

wedding prpsent »lo not fJ to se/
our «tock of Cut Glass, Cid
Silverware, aud Jewely of all

RAMSEY & Jo^

Lädier you should see

Cobb's beautiful line of Di
GOODS before buying. Thu
the newest on the market.

". Fresh Shrimp and JRfi
THE PENN D# $1

What will make a iin
priate Christmas pre~ "

member of the hou^
a beautiful Wicker, £d
hogany Rooking Chaj^
of these goods was n^e

RAMB.** b<

New Mince
-fagei
MeaS itt

Seeded RaisinB, Cur;
Figs and Cocoa Nut

THE PENN DI

iES'

Genuine cow-boy -s^
kets for sale by Edge]
cantil» Company.

Weare offering 20oJ
RLGSand ART SQUf
bargain.

' _J. M.

Just received single,
and Mattress to fir.
EEMFIELD MERCANT

The best 10 cents
the market eau be had

THE PENN DR

The Blue Ribbon st
head of all bed springs
Mercantile Company bas
.ivesaleof these things.

Fresh Oatmeal,
and other kinds at

""THE PÉNN DRUO

Our furniture stock is

iu every department. So
Rooms suits, Wardrob;
CloBMtts Book cases. Chi
Tables, and Chairs of al
Our prices on these goo
reach of all.

The Wicker chairs o

the Mercantile Comban
handsomest ever seen i:i

Th »re-ia no need to

at home when you can c

store and get delightful,
.racker* that are fresh.

TIMMO"

To Cure a Cold in

Take LAXATIVE BKO
I NE ?Tablets. All drug
the money if it fails to cu

E¿ Vf. Grove's signatu
box. 25c.

Just received a

Hickory" and"
and two car lo
and "Hackn
to sell yo

2). Sbepnard, Eaq., went toJSew-
ïry on Monday to attend to pro-
ilsioúai business.

JMr. and Mrs. N. M. Jones visi-
;tl relatives and friends at John-
ion ou Sunday last.
fa '?'?' '?

?Have you bought your ticket
ot for. the entertainment in the
pera house on Friday evening
ext?
Mrs. E. J. Norris and Miss Eliza

íims have returned from a Btay
f several days with relatives in
LUguEta.

Mrf. Sydüey Haltiwanger. of
ïine^ Six, is visiting at the
lomejof Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hal-
iwai^er.
Los on the streets of Edgefield

>n Sahrday.laat, a Masonic badge.
The fider will please leave it at
his once.

ifriLewis P. Covar who now

eside in Oraugeburg wu* cordi-
illy igreeted by his Edgefield
trieue last week.

Ho. T. Garrett Talbert, ac-

3omp,nied by Mrs. Talbert and
the lile ones, was the .guest of
Mr. od Mrs. M. C. Parker laat
week

Mis Janie Colvin, of Chester,
whoe exceediugly bright aud
prêt:, bas been the guest pf her
cousis, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Dr nojut.
j -Caa P. J. Coleman has Bold
his boje and lot at Saluda and
has pchased the farm of the
late JB. Hughes near Trenton,
Wherae will reside in the future.

; VVi. Nioholson, Esq., a prom-
iuenbu'n'g member of theureen-
woodar, spent the holiday sea¬

son vb bis mother, Mis" Eliza¬
beth cholsou, at "Cedar Grove".

Dr3. L. Allen whe, since bis
residaewn Gaifuey, has won the
coufi(8| and esteem of the peo¬
ple oflj progressive Piedmont
towojfiit The past week with
tba hWftflkfat Fruit Hill.

FrÄvery section comes the
repoiBit wheat and oats are

lookirxceptionaliy wHl. This
will tioüie extent offset th«
gloooi outlook occasioned by
the dine in cotton.

i
Doiu need a good warm win¬

ter sior your boy? We will
aston you at the way we are

cuti prices on them.
C E. MAY

/William R. Furse who has
rPid aoiong ns -fór mbret Ihan
thiyears has gone to Trenton
to re his home in the futuie,
hav eutered the employment
of jj. M. Beltis. -.

^t-.cvnrtnDg-attöri;ey.^_
£^W»r Haltiwanger has every-
üi-^vftreadiness to record the
¡H^i* your property for taxa-
|j§. The books are open from
Huary ist to February tho 20th,
Hr which date a penalty will be
Bed to all properly not returned.

?all at once at Mr. C. E. May's
ge and .secure choice seats for
?entertainment to he given iu
?opera ljiouae on Friday even-
? by "America's most versatile
Kediäir"t Tickets will be sold at
? usual )price.
B)r. and Mrs. Luther Jones, who
ire been \ boarding for some
luths with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Iptelou, will move this week into
B house ntjxt door above Mr. A.
BTompkins' residence, which
Hy recently, purchased f rom M.
B\VelIP, È?q. Dr. Jenes has
ïatly improved the place sjncei purchase! it by repainting
n repaper i n'g, making of ita
ightful home.
Wool dress goods, white aud red
juels, heavy uüderwear, in fact
frytbiug. in the way of winter
)dsat greatly reduced- priceB at
?:-..?) C. E. MAY;
We met Mr. J. M. Shaffer
hose hand it always- affords us
asure to grasp) on our streets
Mouday, and(upou being ques-
íedáy to the 'new schedule of
ointments for religious servi¬
ert McKeudree he: replied that
n wopld remain as heretofore,
»there will be preaching on
S 1st Sunday afternoon and
?Sunday morning. Rev. J. R.
?bland, the new pastor, COD-

Med his initiatory service on

nHay afternoon last.

Mm\ J. N. Fair has been re-ap-
Äd as pension commissioner
Kgefield county. He will be

|,i;»n*ice of Auditor J. B. Hal-
|fên»r on Saturday next to re-

Mid consider- applications
i/8oD3, w^also ^e in

X, ^HKor's office e 'er> Saturday
{g¿Jftponth to iisoharge the

||||/ifit devolve up on him aa

i^%|||mmissioner. No more

'§ÊÈ V/A^inslakiuf, conscien-
Si?fAD than M:. Fair could
SflliJp0860 ioi this place.
^^;^CT"ooms ov*r the drue
^i^&aÈËÈ*ou 8 ^r0? nave beeu

:^J'.7:{"' -Jw i shed bj! Drs. J. H

f/'.'mnfàQQ an^ operatiug^ÊÊ&^ÊËww-dy beei furuisheti
laday ai elegantil&i'l he added to

??&'^&'¿r':. sn gewthman have
ftif^ÄS^Äge pu-chases of

" Mienta (many ol
J^3t)^;^ g BK beeureoeived)
iÄ^^lfflP^iÄ pre tared foi
W^0S§0È§'MMW^ë «omplica-
WÊÈ 1111 physi-
mÊÊÈÈÈÊÊÊÈSÊ BBlrdsare well

.Governor Heyward has appoint
ed Mr. James G. Mobley RS magie
trate for Johnston.

Mr. M. F. Sherfesee hag .return¬
ed after spending a fortnight with
his mother in Charleston.

Hon. and Mrs. P. B. Mayson
were recipients of the lavish hos¬
pitality of Mr. and Mrs.. Walter
Nicholson on Friday last.

Sheriff W. H. Ouzts carried
Joe Tanksley, colored, tc Colum¬
bia to the asylam on Saturday
last. Sheriff Ouzts was accompa¬
nied by Mrs. Ouzts who paid a

visit to her sister.

One of the notable features of
the festive season now about to
close was the elegant diuner with
which Mr. aud Mrs. A. R. Nichol¬
son complimented thirty-odd of
their relatives and friends on

Saturday last.

If it be true, as is often said,
that the first twelve days of the
new year are an epitome of the
succeeding twelve months, then
we are to have all sorts of weather
during the year that is before us.

Let us hope that the cloud?, asl
well as the sunshine, will come,
gi »ring us rain in great abundance.

While driving on the streets of
Chartotte on Sunday morning
last Mr. D. A. Tompkins wai

thrown from his buggy and was

very painfully, though not seri¬
ously, we are glad to state, inju red
Tbe lateet intelligence frc.ni him
was to the effect that he was do¬
ing well.

Little Douechka Fickens Till¬
man, the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Tillman,, Jr., was

christened at the home of Senator
B.-R. Tillman, by Rev. T. P.
Burgess, the pastor of the Presby¬
terian church, on Thursday last,
the anniversary of the marriage
of Mr. and Mrs. Tillman.

Mr. R. E. Morgan and pretty
little Janice spent Sunday last
with Mr. and Mrs. \Y. B. Lowrey
who reside on the extreme north¬
ern edge of the county-almost
within a stone's throw of the line
of that new county that bas made
itself famous (is famous or infa¬
mous?) fur the shedding of hu¬
man blood.

-^.Messrs-. Holland Bro?, of Nin<*-
fy Six, baye just received anoth¬
er,carload of organs. Many hornee
In and around Edgefipld have been
madn happier and brighter by the
placing of a sweet toned instru¬
ment in them by Mr. John A.
Holland. Make your wisheè known
to Messrs. Holland Bros., by
writing them a postal, and their
representative will call upou you.

Mr. S. A. Morrall. who bas boen
a hard student at the Charleston
-Medical college for several con-

.. kuluin course this
session and will receive his di¬
ploma on the 9th of April.
We have been requested by Mr.

J. B. Haltiwanger, the popular
and efficient auditor of Edgefield
county, to state that be is arran¬

ging his itinerary and will an¬

nounce, in a subsequent issue of
the Advertiser, the schedule of
appointments. Io the meantime
when you come to Edgefield to
pay your taxes or to attend to
other business call at his office
and hand in your tax returns. The
auditor now occupies the office in
the court house that was hereto¬
fore occupied by the clerk of court.

Mr. C. E. May has been exceed¬
ingly fortuuate as manager of the
opera house. All of the attractions
in the past have been good and
were enjoyed by appreciative au¬

dience». Mr. May hap landed two
more especially good attractions.
The first will be an entertainment
by'Mr John Thompson, who id on*
of the most versatile ccmediaiiF
in the couutry, ou Friday evening
next, January the 6th, auH the
other will be by the Farmer Hop¬
kins troupe, which is composed of
about twenty persons, on Thurs¬
day evening of next week, January
the 12th.

The cold weather is just begin¬
ning. We have too many blankets
and comforts on -hand, and have
determined to close them out at a

big reduction. Get our prices.
C.E.MAY.

Mr. Waltei P. Brunson and his
sou, handsome young Luther
Bruusou. are successful saw mill
men whose fame has gone abroad.
They are now running two mills,
having recently cut large quanti¬
ties of lumber for Mr. W. C. Juck-
80u and Mr. W. R. ^wearingen.
Atan early day one or both of
their mills will be mowing down
the vast acres of native forest tim¬
ber belonging to Mr. David Har¬
ris. If you have tiriber that you
want to make lumber of make
your wanta known to Mr. W. P.
Brunson and you'll get a first
class job.
The millinery business of Miss

Mary Buford bas steadily grown
sino9 she came to Edgefield near¬

ly three years ago. By careful and
conservative buying-io which
she displayed splendid judgment
and excellent taste-by selling at
very reasonable prices, tod by
being ' uniformly obliging and
courteoue to all of her patrons she
has achieved more than ordinary
success. Now, in order to make
room for ¡her large spring stock
Miss Buford ia selling all winter
milliuery at cost. She has moved
her millinery stock from the «tore
of Mr. C. E. May to rooms in the
Bennett residence opposite the
Presbyterian church, where she
aÜLcordially grett her patrons
«friends. .-

Mr. William A.'Burgess of
Mah an, W. Va, visited his broth¬
er, Rev. T. P. Burgess, last week.
Mr. Burgess is a civil engineer
and is now engaged in suiveying
a railroad to thu rioh cold fields
of West Virginia.

Messrs. D. H. Towles & Sou
of Meggetts, S. C., advertise cab¬
bage plants for sate in this issue.
Those who know aud apprecia/e
tho luxnry and real worth of au

early garden vviil be pleased to
kn )W where they can obtain gojd
plants.
We are confident that a large

audience will greet Mr. John
Thompson in his comedy, musical
and vaudeville entertainment to
be given on Friday evening. He
has travelled throughout the
country and captivates his audi¬
ences wherever he goes.

'Ibo beautiful and accomplished
Miss Pawnee Tyler from Aiken,
who was a Btudent. of the S. C. C.
I. Beveral sessions ago, passed
through Edgefield on Saturday
last en route to the home of Mr.
A. Eubanks of the Antioch Bection
where Bhe boaras, having been en¬

gaged to t< ach the Franklin school.

When you are ready to begin
che preparation for an early gar¬
den place your order for cabbage
plants with James Ray Geraty, cf
Enterprise, S. C. He will seud
you hardy, vigorous plauts that
are true to name, in other words,
you will receive the variety that
you order, Dot en beti tu tee. Read
his advertisement.

Af 1er serving the people and
the state for eight consecutive
years in the capacity-of solicitor,
Hon. J. Wm Thurmond hasvolun
tarily retired to private life aud
will devote his t-ntire time to his
law practice which is steadily in¬
creasing. Mr. Thurmond bas made
many warm friends throughout
the circuit.
Who is it that could not sit for

half dozen hours and witness a

performauc i by a first-class com¬
edian? The entertainment of Mr.

Thompson, ''America's most ver¬
satile comedian", to bp given in
the opera house o.i Friday even¬

ing will not last for six hours but
an opportunity is offered for the
Edgefield ¡un lovers to spend a

very pleasant two hours. He comes
to Edgefield weil recommended
and wo confidently believe that all
who hear him will be perfectly
charmed with his entertainment.

KINE Cows FOR SALE: The peo¬
ple especially the sti.ck raisers of
this vicinity noiV have an oppor¬
tun itv to purchase 1 borough bn.'d
cowsatverv reasonable prices.
Mr. B. B. Wilson, of Lexington,
Ky., who is now in Edgefield, has
tpii Short-Horn Durham bulls and
heifers for sale. They are the best,
bred and yarv fl no-1-!-'

-wno uo not miss this opportuni¬
ty-
Monday 's Land Sales.

Despite the decline in cotton
tbeie was au active demand for'l
real estnte on Monday last SB was

evidenced by the lively bidding.
The Wright property in the town
of Johnston, consisting of one acre
and outbuildings thereon (the
residence having been recently
destroyed by fire) was purchased
by Mr. Jacob L. Smith for $1090.
The Bettis land WSB sold as fol¬
lows : tract no. 1, 137 acres, to
J. H. Bouknight, for $705.35; no.

2, 382 acres, J. H. Boukuightj
for $1260.60; no. 3,'330 acres,
W. W. Adams for $735, no. 4, 201
acres, J. F. Bettis for $1200. The
Branson land, 3 25 acres, was

purchased by J. A. Hamilton for
$868. The Ouzis Iract of 38 acres
sold to G. M. Timmerman i'or $270.

Salt pork is a famous old*
fashioned remedy for con¬

sumption. "Eat plenty of
pork," was the advice to the
consumptive 50 and 100

years ago.
Salt pork is good if a man

can stomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the
food the consumptive needs
most.

Scott'sEmulsionisthemod-
ern method of feeding fat to
the consumptive. Pork is too
rough for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion is the most
refined of fats, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this
way, which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
Scott's Emulsion does more

than that. There is some¬

thing about the combination
of cod liver oil and hypophos-
phites in Scott's. Emulsion
that puts new life into the
weak parts and has a special
action on the diseased lungs.

A sample will be
sent free upon request.
Be sure that this picture la

the form of a label is on the
wrapper of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.
SCOTT &

BOWNE,
CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl St., N.

The Election Fif
The advocates of

ty Ecored a victory
eleotiou, lhere beirg
casi for and 147 agaiuFf^Es new"
county. Edgefield cast 2lV for
and 95 against; Abbeville -cast
260 for and 41 against and Green¬
wood 50 for and ll against. Un¬
less it can be defeated in the
legislature Calhoun county will
be formed.

Returned to Their First Love.
Dr. E. C. Smith and family

have returned to "their own, their
native land", the beautiful town
of Williston. About three years
ago Dr. Smith, being cognizant
of Edgefield's superior education¬
al advantages, cast his lot among
us for the purpose primarily of
educating bis children, also en¬

tering upon the active practice of,
his chosen profession, dentistry.
In an incredibly short time the
people generally learned of his
superior fitness for dental work
and he soon built up a lucrative
practice. Notwithstanding the
fact that Dr. and Mrs. Smith were

greatly pleased with their adupted
hom«, the former- soon realized
that his largo and varied interests
at Williston were puffering be¬
cause of his abeeuce, consequent¬
ly after thoughtful consideration
he decided that it would be the
part of wisdon for him to return to
hiB old home. This they did on

Saturday last. In addition to bis
orri ce work and forming interests
Dr. Smith will en ct a hosiery
mill whicb be can operate very
successfully by reason of having
valuable aud fully developed water
power. This sudden severance of
newly formed ties of fri ndship
has caused many regrets on the
part of those who were left behind.

Dispensary Sales Tor 1904.
Mr. E. C. Winn, the county dis¬

penser, than whom there is no

better oue in the state, has no
cause to complain of the volume
of business for tho year just
closed, as it exceeds that of 1903
by $5,000. The following aro the
monthly sales for the year 1904,
also the amount ol the monthly
net profit :

January .f4.172.35 $7!6.46
February 3,86105 609 60
March 3,469.S0 573 99
April 2,596.40 374.55

May 2,623.05 370.19
June 2.000.60 21S.7Í)
July 1,994.40 232.10
August 2,295.45 271.SS
September 2,850.15 406.78
October 4,332.20 757.00
November 3,787 30 627.00
December 5,475.60 912 20

$39,464.! io $6,079.54
According to those figures--

which are official-the Ec gefiele!
dispensary sold nearly Sj!40,000
worth of liquor, realizing there¬
from a net profit of over $6,000,
half of whi ' - --^-

county aud-

Has Stood the'icii. 25'Years'
The old. original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are

taking", lt is iron and quinine ina
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. fiOc.

Notice.
With this issue we begin a

Clearance Sale of our Boys' Knee
Suits and Ladies Skirts. We in¬
tend giving this Space in our

Store to other lines and open this
Sale at about one half their origi¬
nal prices.

Respectfully,
THE CORNER STORE,
W. H. TURNER, Proprietor.

THE AUGUSTA.
SAVINGS BANK.

! 805 Broad Street.
\V. Ö. YOUNG, - - - F'îsideiit
J. G: WEIGL3Ï, - - - - Caahior

SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED

Interest Paid 011 Deposits.

PROF. P. N. WHITMAN,209 7th Street - Augusta, Oa.
Ü1VES FREE EYE TESTS for all do-
feota of sight. Orlnds tho proper
glasse» «nd WARRANTS thom.
|Leai«s cut into year frame whllo yoa wait.

FREE OF CHARGE

For Sale
Cabbage Pk xs
We hp.ve been in the truok 0; Iness

since l'STl and are again prepped
to fill aay and all orders for Early and
...ate varieties of Cabbage Plants
They are best known to experienced
Truckers, are grown in open air near
salt water and will stand severe
cold without injury.
Price S1.50 per 1000 P. O. B. here

We make special prices on larger lots
and (sol i pic correspondence.
All plants packed in light baskets

and shipped CO. D, when money does
uot Accompany orders. We guaran¬
tee satisfaction. Address ali orders
to

D. II. 'iOWLES & SON1,
Hoggetts, S. C.

-OR-
{ TOW LES & ARNETT,
) -- Green Pond, S. C-

Has Stood The

Having enjo
perity, now comes
lie feeling that they a

position than ever tosati
customers both as to qualit}
priceB. We bave always ké
in stock a- full line of Groce¬
ries, Wagons and Buggies.
Our line of furniture has not

been complete Ite the waut of
space. We have\>vercome this
difficulty by tho addition of a

second story, and we now have a

full and up-to-date stock of Fur¬
niture.

Mr. A. A. Glover, formerly with'
Ramsey & Jones has charge ol the
Vehicle, Furniture and Undertak¬
ing Department.
We invite an inspection of our

AU who vis
a cordial welc
attention.
Come to us for Cranberries]

Mince Men*, Gelatine and all of
the season's delicacies.

TIMMONS PROS.

Notice of Final Discharge.
On the 24th day of .Tannai y 1905 the

undersigned will make application
unto the Probate Court at Edgefleld,
Court House, South Carolina, fora
final discharge from their trust as
Executors of the estate of Dr. J. XV.
Hill, deceased.

.f, H. OANTELOU,
J. WALTER PEARCE.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All perBoriB are hereby warned

not to hunt, fish, cut timber, haul
wood from, or trespass in any
manner whatsoever upon the lauds
of the undersigned. Those who
do so roubt Euft'er the penalty of
lbs law.

P. P. BLALOCK.

Bi IDS
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

IMiildiitg, Rridpe, F?rtor.v, Furic
aqd Railroad Castings, Rjiihos'd, Mil
Itf nAKvntVta'.a; r».:! PÍ)>AI.. iun«!!,..

Al'öUSTA, GA

INSURANCE«""«"
When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

Ï^IISJS - - -

Insurance Companies; also
Agent for the New York

ÍL<IDÉTE: - - .

Insurance Co. I will appre-
preciate a share of your bus¬
iness. 1 can be found at my
office-.-Oftice Ho. 2---over Bank of
Edgefield.

jjJames TT.MIM:©

If your eyes are worth
having they are worth saving.
Do so with the right kind of
glasses.

Geo. F. Mims,
Optician.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT. T. H. RAINSFORD,
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S.'TOMPKINS, C. C FULLER,

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, Preiiident.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Prerident.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.
Pays interest on deposits by special

contract.
Money to loan on liberal Uri
Prompt and polite attention^

ness.

YOUR Account

Stove;
Our Steel
iu style fi
Three sizes.
Iron King, Macks
Leader, Globe Leader' arie?
All sizes and prices to
purchaser.
?In Furniture we have hand-

some Oak Suits, Bureaus, Wash¬
stands with or without Toilet
Chiffoniers, Tablea, China Closets,

soi
also
Burial

;it our store will me£
îome and will receive

^ORGANS !
ORGAN&j! Ona

We have pst rege!
another carloacVöi Organ
Now is the time to make

your selection.
Call on, or write us for

prices and terms.
HOLLAND BROS, ...

NINETY SIX, S, C.

Seasonable Groods-

COOKING STOVES,
.HEATING STOVES,
COAL STOVES,
SHEET IRON STOVES,
KEROSENE STOVES.

Ädjllinery at Cost

I am now offering all WINTER MILLINERY AT
COST and invite the ladies to call and see what real bar¬
gains I am offering in these goods.

I must make room for-my large Spring Stock.

?all to see me at the Bennett Residence Opposite
the Presbyterian Church.

Let us show you our
LYNCHBURG- COMBINA¬
TION PLOWS which have
an additional wing for ter¬
racing. ? f||

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co-

BARGAINS
-~sAT THE=S^--

New York Racket Store.
WE spent a week in New York ransacking the wholesale houses

of manufacturers to find the latest in s'yle and the best iu quality.
Come, Bee our goods, get our prices aud you will be cunviuced that
we succeeded in buying first-class merchandise at very reasonable
figures.

Our stock of clothing is well selected and is marked at prices to
all. We guarantee the quality to be the best obtaiable^

SSS GOODS', SHIRT WAISa


